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BRINGING UP FATHER

1HUSKER TOSSERS

! TO PLAnH OMAHA

! University of Nebraska Basket Ball
j Five Will Tlay Burgess-Kas- h

Team Saturday. ,

THKZE OMAHA BOYS ON TEAM

J The University of Nebraska basket
f hull five will appear In Omaha Saturday
J night of thla week. The Cornhuaker
J quintet will battle the Bursess-Xss- li crew
i of the Trl-Clt- y leaKtie at the Young
j Men'e Christian assoclstion gymnsalum.
j The Nebraska .flipper am at present
. tied In the MMsnurl Valley conference
race with the' ftssourt Tiger. Both

I trams have won four vames out of four
', plsytd, and the dope la that both squad
I will win all of their coming games thla

season. This will leave the two teams
J tied, and negotiations are how under way
l for a meetintr of the two teama to settle
'; the supremacy of the valley In case both
j ko through the season undefeated.
I The Cornhuskers are the strongest they
j have been In several years, and It Is

thought they have an edge on the Mls-- ;
soin lan. Thus Omaha ' floor fana will
aee some swell basket ball when they

i wltnesa the atale team In action.

J Omaha Lads ea Tea mi
J Three Omaha boys are playing on the
i Nebraska uulntet this year. They are
J Jimmy and "Chuck" Gardiner, two broth- -

t rs. who are Central High products, and
Shields, a South High grad. All three of

i the Omaha boya are atara on the team.
, Inaddltlon, Dick Rutherford, who wilt be
J assistant coach next year; Captain Hugg
i and Thlesen are the shining light on the

team. Thlesen Is one of the best basket
hall flippers Nebraska, )verVad, .Te, field goals made ajtalnstDraka fast bat

; urday show the speed of this Cornhuaker
athlete.

! The Hurgess-Nas- h team Is made up of
; players, managed by "Stub"

llascnll, also an Wa-- J
i n Howard. Hyde. Amberson, Flnley.
Jones, Anthes. all are

. stars. Oble Myer la the only vagabond,
J end he goeg to the Nebraska'. Mudlcal

school. ,
', The game should be a good one, ajid.
Mrnsha fana are looking forward to tbe

.

: GREENWOOD SAYS HE HAD
j BETTER OF MIX WITH SMITH

I Al Greenwood of England, who fought
J laft week at Crtwford. Neb., with Tom- -;

my Fmtth. Is In Omaha, and aaaerta that
. he waa given the worst of tbe argument
' In the newspaper accounts of the match.

sa ha says that he had all the best of
, the bout all the way through, whereas
; '.he reports stated that he twa the
t trongest at the end. He aaya that the
J thermometer waa S3 below on that occa- -

elon, but that did not atop him from
going, and that at no time did Smith

j have a chanre, although he weighed
-- hirty more pounds than CJreenwood.

Klevc StraUkt.
kkssid la., Jan.' S4. 8pcial --Oak.la(i defeated Avora here by the largearose of f to 4, making Oakland a

eleventh straight Victory thla year.
waa Uie alar of the, but he had"J.!e aMHtntame from Graul. The Oak-ln- d

five Is planning to aUrnd the at atetournament st Council Bluffs In March.

IlKltsMiM lta tramp.
1 have a little gin a vra 0i,j wh,

tin's a great deal of trouble with eroup,"
wrltea W. E. Curry of Evansvllle. Ind.
"1 have used Foley's Honey and Tar,

instant relief for her. My wife
god I a. iso. used it and will say It Is
the- - beat cure tor a bad cold, eeugh.
throat trouble and croup that I aver
awf Those terrible cougha that seem

to tear one pieces yield to Foley's
lioney and Tar. Bold everywhera.
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tl.is tfn in your ears.
TUAV .: IN MY MAIL,"

MAT BE REAL GOODS

'AS IVORY HUNTES.n
If Joe Wllhott. Pacific Coast leaguer.

bodght by the Braves lout aeason, makes
good next year, Fred Bnodgrasa, the for
mer Giant, now with the Braves, will be
eligible for the Grand Lodge of Base Ball
Scouts. Bnodgrasa sang the praise of
Wilholt so loudly to former ITesldent
Gaffney and staked hla reputation on
Wilholt Making good that Oaf fny

"bought Mm. Bnodgrasa personally signed
the youngster to Brave contract cn his
return to California last fall. -

present Wilholt Is prominent can-
didate for regular poat In the Brave
outfield and may play next to hla cham-
pion. Wilholt la a big man, six.-fee- t two
knd one-ha-lf Inches tall, weighing 190

pounds, and he hit. .324, playing for
Venice In the Pacific Coast league last
season. He is very fast runner and
during his college days at Depauw uni-

versity In- - Chicago won an Intercollegiate
rd event In 1011, aeconda and on the

same afternoon won the 120-ya- rd high
hurdlea In 18'i seconds. '

Wilholt Is .civil engineer when not
playlr; tawe ball and makes his home
at Calexlco, Cal. He Is 24 yeans old.

GATES HURLS DEFI AT

PHILSON, WHO ACCEPTS

.Lester A. Gates, well-know- n Columbus
trap-sho- t, haa challenged Harry Phllaon
of Ieigh, Neb., to match for poaaesslon
of the T. L. Combs' trophy, and Philson
has accepted the challenge. A deposit
haa been piaoed In the hands of Marshal
Sharp of Omaha and the event will be
staged at Columbus January 30.

ST. LOUIS MEN SEEK
' TO BUY CARDINALS

8T. LOUIS. Jan. r. --Loral capitalists
have approached Buhuyler Brit ton, presi-
dent of the Ht. Louis Nationals with
view to buying the club. President Brit-to- n

today Mid he hail given the men
price, but no option. '

Idary Wlas fraa Alltaare.
BIDNKY. Neb.. Jan. 34. (Special.) TheSl'tney High school packet bftll team wonthe o(Mnlng game of the North 1'lat'evalley basket ball league Friday night.

M to 11. This does not Indicate ihe rela-tive skill of the teams. The Allianceemn had the 8linev bove bested abouttwelve iHiunda to the man. Hut theamallur hoys made up this handicap by
speed and accuracy In shooting.

ram bntween the anoond teama oftha two towna waa played untoeitlna; thefirst team game. Alliance winning, 7to

f.' "viJ ust; an . EDarful
' ' " '' ' ''.'- - .''DyTad

' Same years' ago when Tom EharVey was' training st Sheepshead Bay
he Tint McGrath as handler and trainer,

i Tom at this tint wgg head-over-he- In lore with a colleen who

a terror
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, resided in County Clare, Ireland,
and who corresponded' with- - Tom
regularly,

Mr. Sharkey at this time was tin- -
able to decipher a hit ot the Eng-
lish language, and Tim McOrsth
was both bead writer and head
reader ot alt love letters.

When a letter arrived 'from tbe
rolleen Tom would hand it over to
Tim to read, and very often Tim
would have to laugh out loud at
the, gush.

Mr. Sharkey's goat meandered
and ha sat down to figure out a
acheme, whereby , McGrath would

ever know what ha read.
The nest time a letter earn la

Bharkey handed Tim tha epistle,
along with a hunch of cotton.

"Here. Tim, read this to me,4
piped Tom, "but before you do, put

I DON'T WANT YOU TO HEAR EVERYTHING
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Golf Club
Will Meet

Permanent organization of the Kim- -
wood Golf club will be perfected at a
meeting tonight at the office of Byron
Reed company, 212 South Seventeenth
street. Officers will be elected and a re
port from the committee on the selection
of a site for a clubhouse will be heard.
Half a hundred members are now en
rolled In the club, and It la expected that
a number more will join tonight 'Any
golfer Interested in the new municipal
links at Klmwood park la Invited to at-

tend the meeting tonight.

BIG COYOTE ROUND-U- P

ON CARD AT BENNINGTON

A big coyote hunt la on the card for
Bennington January 30, starting at 10

o'clock In the morning. The last coyote
round-u- p at Bennington waa held In 1914,

and was quite a success, and it Is figured
that a large number of acalpa will be
captured thla year. The round-u- p will
be a real affair, as It
is planned to use automobiles In the
bunt.

Hassell Slans Vp.
CHICAGO. Jan. 24. Reb Russell.

pitcher, signed a contract for another
season with the Chicago Americans

aerobe

R. Ls COLDBERO
Famous Cartoonist Creator "Foolish

Questions" "I'm tha Guy," etc.
" find In TuxtJo a fooJ toixxrc. fj

fragranc and fiaoot an fine. I tut M

regularly and cnJon It LlgUy to ell my

TO RISE

Many Dikes Break and Hundreds of
People Are Taken from

Homes in Boats.

SCORES OF ANIMALS DROWN

PEORIA, 111., Jan. 24. With the
Illinois river still rising, residents
a'.ong the low lands today are fleeing
to safety. Hundreds have been
restied from their homes by boats.
In many places dikes hare broken
and valuable farm lands are Inun-
dated. Reports from points up and
down the Illinois indicate enormous
damage to farm property and live
stock.

Scores of dead cattle and horses are to
be seen floating down atream.

Hundred of caaln boats along the lower
river have broken from their moorings
and either sunk or floated away.

From Lewlston and Havana come re
ports that the countryside around these
towna la flooded. Spoon river ut Lewis- -
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Elmwood
Tonight

ILLINOIS RIYER

CONTINUES

THE PIPE OF PEACE

Drawn George McManus

ton is reported out of Its banks, covering
nearby roadways and farm property to a
depth of four ir five feet. The stage of
the water Is at the highest point on rec-
ord.

Spoon river levee, which protects
thousands ot acres of farm land below
Havana. III., thirty-fiv- e miles south of
here, broke this morning. A- - score or
more of families fled to higher ground.
The towns of Havana, Lewlston and
Duncan Mills are completely Isolated
from each other.

Mas Drowned in Kansas.
PAOLA, Kan.. Jan. 24. The body of

Harry Lewis, a farmer, waa recovered
today in the subsiding of the flood waters
of the Marasl Des Cygnea river. He was
drowned while trying to drive through
the backwater of the river, which had
obliterated the roads.

DEATH RECORD

Emma C. Gottler.
Emma C. Guttler died at her home, 2441

Manderson street, Sunday, after a short
Illness. Funeral services will be held
Tuesdsy afternoon at I o'clock, from the
residence, with Interment in Forest Lawn
cemetery.

George Raksks.
Oeorge Rubuka. 18, business college

student, living at 313 North Twenty-firs- t,

died Sunday night at the City Emergency
hospital of scarlet fever. He waa re-

moved to the hospital laat Saturday. His
home It at Pierce,' Neb.
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Strikes in Cane
Fields of Porto

Rico Averted
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

SAN JUAN, Torto rtico, Jan.
general strikes among the agricul-

tural laborers of the Island which weie
threatened at the opening ot the sugar
cane cutting season now seem to have
been averted, although many local strikes
now are in progress. Indications are that
the laborers will not go

. out in such
force as they did a year ago when more

than 40,000 were on strike.'
Virtually all of the eugar mills are

working at full force. Employers aro
paying higher waa-e-a than ever before,
but are refusing to deal with the local
branch of the American Federation of
Labor They have rejected the Federa-tion- a

demands for an eight hour day and
a dollar ware. In many instances, how
ever, the employers have reached agree-
ments direct ' with 'their worknij.

Sugar growers Charge the strikers with
having set fire to can field's, but the
laborers deny this. A., good many hun-

dred acres of cane have been burned.
This years crop is expected to be the
largest ever known on the Island. . .

Helen Keller, blind girl. Boyd theater.
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Fsunoua green tin with gold fY
pouch ease OC curved to fit pocket

Jn Tin 40c and 80c In Glut 50c and 90c J

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

ROUTE WILL

SPEND ON SHOPS

la., Jan.
Is made that the Burlington Rout

intends enlarging Its shops at West Bur-
lington to twice their present size by ad-

ditions of new erecting and machine
shops at a cost of $1,000,000.

The new shops mean that about 600 more
employes will be placed at work her.

Lismore 2 in.' Huron S in.

Arrow
COLLARS

Modish,
2fort5c .'.

CLUETT, PlaBUD Y CO, Xne Maker
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A whiff of Tuxedo's mellow goodness will sweeten
your disposition and make you feel c-a-l- -m and peaceful,
like a young man listening to his best girl play the piano,

I

Perfect Tobacco Cigarette

soothing influence Tuxedo original
"Tuxedo Process." wonderful process rich,
natural'lcaf condition perfect mildness, makes Tuxedo

tobacco doesn't tongue parch throat.

Tuxedo wholesome is delightful. ' There's
relaxation pipeful. '

Tuxedo wcck(

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, glftiaine wrapped,
moisture-proo-f lettering, XvIC

HumlJon. Hitmldon, ' .

,

BURLINGTON

MILLION

BURLINGTON,

mannish, good-lookin- g

.
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